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.fifimHr In the western sky,
Evening hIiiuIowb gather

.71io glowing lights of sunset
Glimmer far and die.

0110 Bounds of toll grow fnlnter,
Lis ts gleam far and wide

Tlio hedgos of the twilight
Tho hills and valleys hide.

The l:lng inny have his palace,
The knight his castle old,

.And Croesus slu1: to slumhnr
On couch of woven gold.

Hut he has poneo as perfect
And happiness and sweet

Who at day's end finds waiting
A home where loved ones meet!

Arthur Wallace l'cncli.

has an appreciable IntrinsicSTYLE all Us own. it Is a rather
iluslve commodity, but thcro aro

occaa'ons, and they aro not Infre-
quent when It will achlovo victories
as s.iroly, and In the same way, as'
personality can and docs. It Is an!
nll-- c iihraclng- - possession; It affects
Appearance, tone and manners. I

Ur value today Is lilghor than It
ever won. Few jieoplo can really af-fo- id

to do without It. Its Influences
nro far 'mvhlntj, and no one can say
whore the end of Its effect Is likely
to bo. And , with It nil and It
can certaliiiy be rogarled as a com-
mercial asset nowadays compara- -'

tlvcly fow people seoui to trouble'
tliemselvos about acquiring It. For
It can ho acquired. If It hnppeni to
ho born In you so much the bettor,
of cnursu. Illit you are not In the
least hopelessly landlcappoir If It
does not happen to come about In this
pleasant way.

It may have to begin with your
ray of walking. To walk badly is to
hit at the root of stvlo. H Is so oasv
to . If )cu were suro of your-
self, and ns If, at toast, you felt you
tarf some right to walk. A slovenly
walk and a slouching walk aro usu-
ally owing to sheer laziness mid en re-le- as

now
It is Impossible to enjoy nny stylo

if your clothes uro cut badly. Hotter
to go to a tailor with n good and
and poor cloth than a
tailor with good cloth and a had cut.
Tae had fitting garments of tho cheap
tailor and dresimaker aro an abomi-
nation and will spoil and oiio'h ap-
pearance

She hats and gloves nro no less
Important A hat, In fnct, Is 0110 of
the most difficult things to doclde
upon. There nio ho many shapes
that a woman has hard work not to
be tempted away from tho safe shape.
A hat out of sympathy with tho rest
of the outfit strikes a torrlbly Jarring
note. Tho tying of a tlo and a shoe-
lace are Just n Important In their
way.

An nbsurd dlsplav of cheap Jowel-r- y,

which Includes rings and vnrlous
chain necklaces, too much fltifflness
about the neck, and a hit trimmed
out of all proportion to tho rest of
tho attire, Boom to hnve. for somo
amazing ensnii. rather more than the
Attraction of a magnet for many
girls They may be dressed absolute-
ly correct In every other particular,
and then, by the adoption of one In
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m VTiMiiirrmrcs roncornlng
buclul happenings, lntondod for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than G o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whoro tho
evonts occurred later than tho
time mentioned.)

congruity, to put It kindly, they will
ruin, hopelessly, the whole effect.

Everything from the smallest to
the largest detail should receive
equal consideration. A girl must seo

and these are vital polntB that
hor shoos are always clean and well
polished; that her gloC3 aro always
In good condition nnd clean; that
there Is, at least, no visible holo In
her stocking, especially abovo tho
shoo heel, and that her skirt Is con-
tinually bolng well pressed. Stylo la
dependent upon all these little thing
being attended to to.

I PliOKKKSS CLIMJ IWHTV. I

The Progress Club entertained
husbands nnd guests Monday evening
at the most charming of the year's
parties. The spacious homo of Mr.
and Mrs. V. S. .Nicholson was beau
tifully decorated with great bowls of
pink nnd lavender sweet peas, dahlias
and greoiiB. Mrs. W. M. nlnko, tho
president, received with Mrs. Nlehol-ro- n.

Five hundred was played
thoughout the evening, with Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. C. Maloney as winners of
tho pretty prize, a cornucopia of
brown wicker for holding greens.
Following the enrds a two course
nipper was served by tho committee,
Mrs. Corey, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. 8chct- -
tor and Mis. Illakc. Mrs. Hooth, an-
other momher of the committee, was
nbsont. Among those attending woro!
Messrs. anil Mesdames V. M. Dlnke,
V. I. Menidowney. C. V. Tower, I.1

S. Kaufman. M. C. Mnloney, .1. S.I
Unison, A. H. Oldlev. Otto Schetter,1
Holfe Xordriim, Hjalto Xerdrum, A.
L. Ilutz, I). Mnloney mid It. II.
Corev, Mrs. Esther H. Converse, Mrs.,
A. E. Adolsperger, Miss Esther Sll-- i
vorninii. Miss Graham and Miss Wat-
son. Tre Progress Club moots a
week fiom Monday with Mrs. Song-stneke- n.

Mrs. Tledgou, Mrs. Den
Chandler, Miss Silverman nnd Mrs.
Adolsperger have papers on tho sub-
ject "Iloston." The work this year
comprises the study of cities of his-

toric lltornrv and political Interest In
the I'nlted States.

I , W. It. C. '
:

Saturday aftornoon tho V. It. C
was to have mot nt tho homo of Mrs
P. H. Cathcart, but owing to a misun-
derstanding ns to tho placo of 11100'-In- g

the nttendanco was so small that
it was decided to await tho arrival
of tho Inspector of tho Ornnd

Mrs. McUridc, boforo
holding nny further meetings.

I'ltlSCILLA CLUB.

Mrs. II, M. Albee entertained tho
PrlrMIIns and other guests at her
hon" Wednesday with sowing nnd
IiiikIi. Mrs. Orr, Mrs. Blitz, Mrs
Davis and Mrs. Marhoffor woro
guests. The members entertnlnod
were Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Dodsnn,
Mrs. Thorpe, Mrs. Olson, Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Rourke, Mrs. Chrlstenson,
Mrs. Snow and Mrs. Bush. In two
weeks Mrs. Brocknuiellor will bo
hostess.

REMEMBER

FRIENDS
FlV k X. . jaiani ui J- -

cF w

YOUR GIFTS WILL BE TREASURED BY THOSE WHO RE-

CEIVE THEM IF YOU BUY AT OUR STORE. WE HAVE ARTISTIC
PIECES IN GENUINE CUT GLASS, HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
SILVERWARE, AND THE LATEST EFFECTS IN TABLE SILVER
SILVER FRAMES AND TOILET SETS. OH, YOU WILL FIND JUST
THE Till NG YOU WISH TO GIVE AT THE PRICE YOU WISH TO

PAY. REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR STORE AND THEY
WILL REMEMBER YOU ALWAYS.

H. S. TOWER
THE RELIABLE JEWELER.

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

YOUR

I

-

I'KKSONAL notices of visitor:!
in tho city, or of Coos Bay people
who visit in other cities, together
with notices cf social affairs, aro
gladly received in tho social de-
partment. Telephone 133. No-
tices of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish same.

MAHHMFIKLI) 1IUIIK3K CLUIi.

Mrs. V. S. Chnndlcr ontortnlncd
tho Urldgo Club Wednesday at hor
beautiful bungalow on South Coos
Itlvor. Tho Alice II. wns chartored
for tho guests, who arrived In time
for luncheon preceding the afternoon
at cards. Tho houso and porch wore
decorated extensively with lavender
nsters and evergreen. MrB. W. S
Turpen won enrd honors, Among tho
guests and club members attending
wero Mesdnnics Win. Horsfnll, Jr.,
W. A. Toye, E. O. Perham, J. S. Coke,
E. K. Jones, E. O. Flanagan, J. II.
Flnnagan, Herbert Lockhart, W. T.
Merchant, J. Albert Mntson, Wilson
Kaufman. W. 0. Chandler, W. S.
Turpen, J. W. Uonnett and C. M. tty-le- r.

Mrs. Porham will otitortnln tho-dti-

In ,two weeks Wcdnesdny.

AT (Jl'ILI) HALL. .

The Episcopal Guild mot nt Guild
Hall Tuesday, with Mrs. J. S. Coke
and Miss Evelyn Anderson serving.
I'ereofter meetings will begin nt 2:30
sharp, Instead of 3 o'clock as here-
tofore. Two visitors wero present
this weclr. Mrs. Warner and Mrs. a.

TTie iiiemborB out wore Mrs.
Perham, Mrs. Forty, Mrs. Lowls, Mrs.
Itobert Browning. Mrs. Toye, Miss
Hutchcson, Mrs. Hnzard, Mrs. Noble,
Mrs. Schetter, Mrs. Herbert Lock-har- t,

Mrs. McKnlglit. Mrs. Harry
Nnsburg, Mrs. Coke nnd Miss Andcr-fo- n.

r-

I A. S. V. I

Tho A. X. W..were delightfully en-

tertained Thursday by Mrs. Chas.
Stcuff nt tho flint or this yoar's meet-- ,
Inns. Almost the entlro memborshlp.
roll was represented. Mrs. Johnson,!
Mrs. Stniiff's mother, and Mrs. Mary
Murks, were visitors. Tho club was
served with delicious refreshments
after a n'easant afternoon of neo.lle-- !
work. Mrs. Hydo will bo hostess next
weok. Those out wero Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. nonnett. Mrs. Squires, Mrs. Ed-mn- n.

Mrs. Miirnhy. Mrs. Murch. Mrs
Qulst. Mrs. N'oble. Mrs. Mary Mc
Knight. Mrs. C. F. McKnlglit, Mrs
Hall. Mrs. Hnzard. Mrs. Mary Smith
and Mrs. O'Connoll.
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(WTHOLIC LADIES.

Tho North. Bend Catholic Ladles
met Wednesday of this week with
Mrs. Robt. Gobhardt as hostess. MIsb,
Ellziibuth. Hoben of Portlnnd was tho
guest of honor nn'd tho hostess was
assisted In receiving and In sorvlng-dnlut- y

rorreslinion,t8 nt tho closo ofi
tho afternoon by Mrs. Chas. Kaiser.
Tho ladles dec Moil thnt tho soclotv'B,
porniniicnt unmo should bo tno
Catholic Altar Society of North Bond
It wns decided to hold a enrd narty
for the purpose of raising funds to
assist In church work on October 0
nt Taylor's Hall. The next nicotine--,

of the society will bo hold Tuesday I

Sontomber 20. when Mrs. Noll Bnnks
will bo hostess. Tho ladles present
Tuesduv wer Mrs. Chns. Kaiser, Mrs
W. G"bhardt. Mrs. Geo. Truoman
Mrs. Dan MrDonnld, Mra. Jo"n Wal
lace. Mrs. Hoelllng. Mis. G. J.

Mrs. Noll Banks, Mrs. Robt.
Banks and Miss Elizabeth Hoben of
Portland.

NARCISSI'S CLl'B.

Tho Narcissus girls woro entertain-
ed this weok bv Miss Nelllo Olson,
who had as guests, MrB. Iugvai Pedor-so- n,

Mrs. Carl West and Mioses Es-
ther Byerly. Blancl'o and Elizabeth
Tellefson, Thorn and Annn Lund. Hll-du- T

West, Stella Pederson, Maggie
Robertson and Ethel Anderson. Sew-
ing occupied tho aftornoon. In two
weeks Mlea Blanche Tellefson will bo
hostess,

1UNCING PARTY.

Tho Marshflold Dancing Club has
Issued Invitations for tho second of
a series of dances which will bo held
Tuesday evening, Sept. 22, at tho
Flnninsh Hall. Tho committee in
charge, Is composed of Mr, and Mrs.
J. W. Hlldonbrand, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bultman, Mr. and Mrs. Porry
Dodson, Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Kinney
and A. O. Peterson.

MONDAY PARTY.

Mrs. W. E. Dean and Mrs. A. H.
Dennison, mother and sister of Mrs.
T. S. Harvey, wero guosts of honor
at a farowoll card party given Mon-
day by Mrs. Harvoy,prlor to their ro

Thursday for tUelr homes In
Grants Pass.tl Mrs. Dean has been
spending the summer with her
daughter, while Mrs. Dennison has.
been hero only for n short visit.
Three tables of guests wero seated at
cards and refreshments.

I EASTSIDK GAME AND OANCE. I

Next Wednesday night the East-sld- o

basketball club nlans to have a
game followed by a dance and supper
at (he club room in Eastslde.

THIMBLE CLUB

The North Bend Thlmblo Club
enjoyed a delightful session yester-dn- y

with Mrs. R. F. Gcbhart. Dali-in- s

and hanging baskets of greens
predominated In tho docorntlon
scone. It wns decided that at tho
future meotlngs, a subject should
bo assigned In ndvnnco, so that tho
members could como prepared to
discuss It. Tho subject chosen ror
tho next meeting, which will bo
hold with Mrs. V. E. Wntters two
weeks from yesterday was "Wlntor
Gardening." It was also nrrnngod
to have a "Hallowo'on Party," at
which tho husbands of tho members
should bo entertained, but tho placo
was not selected. At the conclusion
of yeBtorday'B meeting, refreshments
wero served, Mrs. Nell Bntiks assist-
ing In serving. Those present yes-
terday wero MrB. A. II. Derbyshire,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Ira B. Burtle,
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Mrs. II. E. Burmostor, Mrs. M. E.
Everett Mrs. Gotliro, Mrs. It. B.
Hazer, Mrs. Fred Kriiso. Mrs. H.
.1. Linden nnd Mrs. J. G. Mullen,
wltji Mrs. Noll Bnnks as a Bpeclnl
guest.
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I HUltPIHSE IWltTY

Last Wednesday uvonlng, Mrs.
Ira B. Bartle, of North Bend, was
hostess nt n surprlso party on her
hiisband In honor of his birthday.
Tho surprise wits most complete and
not until tho guests enmo In on
him did ho recall Unit It wns his
birthday nnnlversnry. Bridge and
dancing woro enjoyed and rofroBh-mont- s

woro served nt tho eloso of
tho evening, Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Linden had tho high scoro nt brldgo.
Tho guests woro Mr. and Mrs. M.
0. Colomnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
O'Mara, Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Kruse,
Mr. and Mra. II. J. Linden, Mr. and

an

and
the

SURE to come

Mrs. Nice :- -
How muoh it, Is to

If you have a NICE
Then, too, want a nice your
own all of time. We have
sets as ull as woman oould
wish. We al30 have all lines of.
that a home, whose
likes to calls

are LOW to the
value we give.

WE SELL FOR LESS

Mrs, J, n, Mnii ?S

'WT

Ms. oru MPniirrr- r- I
"0 Past Matrons hoste ,'

hor home In v.b if
woro inmlo fid inh,,'l fill.1

t at The ChSd
of October. iHl , hihf U,,'?w
Mntroim and P
Uh. Past elrnn(1hujand;
Tho NoembPr
wl bo with Mr

mco
a 'p8m til

yesterday '
c 0 Mr ''PlUlS

len, Mrs. C. H. EA.
Hazard, Mrs. J. t ,in'nMr,' p

A.
Davis and Mrs. J,nry "i .J1

(Continued nn P...,..

The Importance of
Being Fortified

against attacks is daily before

you. Fortify Your Body
Against cold weather with one of our fall

"Kuppenheimer" Suits
is from $J8 to $30

PROTECT YOURSELF against
overhead downpour, our raincoats rub-

ber goods elements.

Yours for Service

"The Fixup"

Fine Furniture
For Fine Homes

Company's

easier entertain com-

pany PARLOR!
you parlor for

the
beautif any

furniture
oomplete mistress

entertain, for
Our PRICES compared

IT

Complete House Furnishers

MATliJT

AW
Patron

speclalguests. Mtttu

The range

defy

Hostess

family parlor

In our large

stock and

varied as-

sortment

We carry a line of

finest homes in the

land.

Elegant
Library

Tables
From $10.50 to $25.

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR

RUGS

$20 to $65,

PRETTY JAPANESE

BASKET

ORNAMENTS

45c to $3.50.

ROCKING CHAIRS

$3 to $40.

GOING & HARVEY CO

READ The TIMES For LATEST WAR N5

r


